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China has abundant tungsten resources and is the biggest in the world in 
terms of tungsten reserves, output, transaction, and consumption. Xiamen 
Tungsten Co., Ltd (hereinafter refer to “Xiamen Tungsten”) is the leading 
tungsten smelting enterprise in China and the world, and plays a vital role in 
global tungsten industry. This article adopts various financial analysis tools to 
analyze the financial reports of Xiamen Tungsten in recent three years, and 
studies financial performance, financial policy and strategy of Xiamen Tungsten.  
This article is composed of five chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces the history and development of China tungsten 
industry, as well as Xiamen Tungsten, and themes, significance and research 
framework concerning this article.  
Chapter 2 analyzes the operation status of Xiamen Tungsten. It is found that 
main operating business performs very well and the Company has relatively 
strong competitive advantages and capability of making profit.  
Chapter 3 analyzes the financial reports of Xiamen Tungsten from the 
following seven aspects: short-term debt paying ability, capability of making 
profit, debt paying ability, assets operation efficiency, developing ability and 
capital sufficiency. It is considered that Xiamen Tungsten has perfect capability of 
making profit and developing capability, meanwhile, the capability of making 
cash and cash flow are not good. In addition, we also briefly analyze the 
structures of assets, profits and cash flow. 
Chapter 4 analyzes the factors impacting the financial performance. By 
analyzing factors influencing the capability of making profit ROE, self 
sustainable development capability, operations risk, financial risk, and value 
creating, it is found that his ROE improvement is mainly coming from the 
increase of capital turnover and the functioning of financial lever. In terms of 














                                              
self sustainable development. The company encounters the problem of shortage of 
capital. In addition, by setting up the balance sheet of managing assets of Xiamen 
Tungsten, examine the VEA of Xiamen Tungsten, and describing the financial 
strategic matrix, it is found that VEA of Xiamen Tungsten is above zero and the 
Company is a value creator and located in the upper-right of financial strategic 
matrix.  
Chapter 5 gives a general evaluation and conclusion of the financial 
performance of Xiamen Tungsten. 
 
After detailed analysis of Xiamen Tungsten, it is concluded that Xiamen 
Tungsten has a proper industrial layout, sound main operations, strong capability 
of making profit and bright prospects. The Company is also of high operation 
efficiency and proficient management with explicit financial strategy and 
outstanding financial performance. The Company is a value creator. Meanwhile, 
some problems still exit, for instance, cash availability, Capital shortage. It is 
suggested that Xiamen Tungsten speed up the development of tungsten 
downstream processing industry, continue to increase the proportion of 
downstream products, like tungsten carbide and tungsten wire, which are of high 
profitability, technical level and strong risk resistance, and improve the revenue 
structures and self-support of raw materials. Xiamen Tungsten should keep fast 
and healthy growing and make new contributions to the tungsten industry at home 
and abroad.   
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1 本节的主要内容摘自孔昭庆：“我国钨业发展的新阶段与可持续发展的科学建议”，《中国钨业》，2005
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了人工开采的钨矿，形成了我国早期的钨业。据不完全统计，我国 1914 年年
产的钨精矿不过 20t，仅占世界总产量的 0.24%左右；1918 年猛增至 10 200t，



















19491995 年共生产钨精矿 180.8 万 t,出口钨砂 87.7 万 t，占全部产量的
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到 2005 年底，钨工业统计内企业 500 余家，总资产约 250 亿元，从业人员近
10 万人。现有的年实际生产能力为：采矿 1300 万吨、选矿 1400 万吨、APT(仲
钨酸铵)13 万吨、钨粉 5．4 万吨、硬质合金 2．8 万吨、钨铁 3．6 万吨、钨
丝 296 亿米。2005 年主要产品产量：钨精矿 73403 吨、APT51800 吨、钨粉
20600 吨、硬质合金 15100 吨、钨铁 11100 吨、钨丝 290 亿米。  
在世界钨总储量中，目前我国排位第一，占 35.5%，加拿大、俄罗斯各
占 13%左右。从 1997 年至 2005 年，我国钨国内消费量翻了一番，成为世界
大的钨消费大国，同时我国也是钨品出口大国。国际钨协公布数据显示，
2003 年，全球钨金属消费总量为 5.7 万吨，由我国供应的钨达到 4.6 万吨，
其中我国国内仅消费 1.7 万吨；2004 年，全球钨金属消费总量为 5.7 万吨，
由我国供应的钨达到 4.8 万吨，其中我国国内仅消费２万吨；2005 年，全球
                                                 
1本节的主要内容摘自孔昭庆：“我国钨工业现状与可持续发展战略取向”，《中国钨业》，2004 年第 5
期，P18－22。 
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钨金属消费总量尚未公布，但是我国钨供应达到 4.9 万吨，其中我国仅消费
2.1 万吨。这意味着全球每年钨工业消耗的钨资源 80%－90%都来自中国。 







年 APT 生产能力已经达到 13.1 万吨，但在建的或筹建的 APT 生产线还有近
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